
PRIME RIB
TUESDAY

TGIF
$12DESSERT

Every Tuesday night we offer our 8oz or 10oz 
Prime Rib including choice of daily soup  
or side salad. We also offer larger cuts,  

please ask your server, per oz /$4

SPECIAL FEATURE MENU  
Check out our special feature Menu offered  

seasonally by our Executive Chef

House made desserts available 
every night of the week!

SPECIAL 
FEATURE MENU

Proud to also offer  
Full Catering Services

Meeting Rooms with Catering
   Off Site and Outside Catering services

To Go Catering

Contact For Details & Quotes 
info@woodlandsinn.ca 

Call 250-774-6669

Spaghetti with meatballs 
served with garlic toast $20

MEATBALL 
MONDAY



Prices do not include tax or gratuities
Eat in only special, not available for takeout orders

CHICKEN WINGS
8 marinated wings, deep fried to order, 
choice of plain, salt & pepper, bbq, teriyaki, hot 
or honey garlic, served with ranch dipping sauce

VEGGIE PLATE
Fresh veggies, served with ranch dipping sauce

BREADED PICKLE SPEARS
7 dill pickle spears, breaded, deep fried and 
served with ranch dipping sauce

SPINACH DIP
3 cheese spinach dip, individual portion served 
with vegetable flavor corn tortillas or pita bread

SHRIMP GYOZA 
7 classic asian flavour shrimp stuffed dumpling, 
steamed and served with sweet chili sauce

CREAM CHEESE POPPER 
6 cream cheese stuffed jalapeno, breaded and 
deep fried, served with avocado aioli  

PORK DRY RIBS 
7oz of seasoned bone in pork ribs, deep fried, 
sprinkled with fresh cracked black pepper and 
sea salt served with sweet chili sauce

DEEP FRIED CALAMARI 
6oz of seasoned calamari bites, flour dusted 
and deep fried, served with tartar sauce and 
lemon wedge 

CHICKEN FINGERS
4 chicken tenders, breaded and deep fried, 
served with plum sauce

CAJUN PRAWNS
6 prawns sauteed in butter and cajun spice, 
served with garlic bread and lemon wedge

$3.99
OKANAGAN APPLE CIDERS 
Ask your server what the flavour of the week is 

CAESAR
1oz vodka, tobasco, worcestershire 
and clamato juice

SPIKED CHERRY COKE 
1oz cherry whisky and coca-cola 

HAZELNUT TRUFFLE COFFEE 
1/2oz frangelico, 1/2oz dark creme de cacao, 
coffee and whipped cream 

$10.99

$4.50
OKANAGAN APPLE CIDERS
Ask your server what the flavour of the week is

CAESAR
1oz vodka, tobasco, worcestershire
and clamato juice
Make it a Double (2 oz.) for extra $3.00

WHITE PEACH SANGRIA
1oz peach schnapps, 1/2oz triple sec, 
3oz Moscato wine, soda, fruit garnish

HAZELNUT TRUFFLE COFFEE
1/2oz frangelico, 1/2oz dark creme de cacao,                 
coffee and whipped cream

CHICKEN WINGS
8 marinated wings, deep fried to order, 
choice of plain, salt & pepper, bbq, teriyaki, hot        
or honey garlic, served with ranch dipping sauce

VEGGIE PLATE
Fresh veggies, served with ranch dipping sauce

BREADED PICKLE SPEARS
6 dill pickle spears, breaded, deep fried and 
served with ranch dipping sauce

SPINACH DIP
3 cheese spinach dip, individual portion served 
with vegetable flavor corn tortillas or pita bread

SHRIMP GYOZA 
7 classic asian flavour shrimp stuffed dumpling, 
steamed and served with sweet chili sauce

CREAM CHEESE POPPER 
6 cream cheese stuffed jalapeño, breaded and 
deep fried, served with avocado aioli  

BLOOMING ONION
Onion cut to resemble a flower, battered
and deep fried, served with chipotle aioli

PORK DRY RIBS 
8oz of seasoned bone in pork ribs, deep fried, 
sprinkled with fresh cracked black pepper and       
sea salt served with sweet chili sauce

DEEP FRIED CALAMARI 
6oz of seasoned calamari bites, flour dusted          
and deep fried, served with tartar sauce and         
lemon wedge 

CHICKEN FINGERS
4 chicken tenders, breaded and deep fried,   
served with plum sauce

CAJUN PRAWNS
6 prawns sautéed in butter and cajun spice,  
served with garlic bread and lemon wedge

TEMPURA PRAWNS
6 tempura battered prawn deep fried
and served with tempura sauce

Prices do not include tax or gratuities
Eat in only special, not available for takeout orders


